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AN ACT

SB 1235

Amending the act of September26, 1951 (P.L.1539), entitled “An act defining
analytical-biochemical-biologicallaboratory;regulating the operationof the
same;requiringsuchlaboratoriesto obtain permits,and to beoperatedunder
the direct supervisionof qualified persons;imposingcertaindutiesupon the
Departmentof Health; andprovidingpenalties,”changingthe designationof
laboratories under the act; changing requirementsfor directors; making
unlawful certaintransactionswith laboratoriesnot underpermit;creatingan
advisorycommittee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title, preamble,andsections1,2 and3, act of Septem-
ber26, 1951 (P.L.1539),knownas“The Analytical-Biochemical-Biological
LaboratoryAct,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Defining [analytical-biochemical-biological] clinical laboratory; regulating
theoperationof thesame;requiringsuchlaboratoriesto obtainpermits,
and to be operatedunder the directsupervisionof qualified persons;
imposingcertaindutiesuponthe Departmentof Health;andproviding
penalties.
Whereas,thehealthandlives of the citizensof this Commonwealthare

endangeredby incompetentsupervisionof [analytical-biochemical-biologi-
cal] clinical laboratorytests;and

Whereas,adueregardfor public healthandpreservationof humanlife
demandsthat none but scientistscompetentand properly qualified by
sufficient training in the fundamentalsciencesandexperiencedin their
applications in the [analytical-biochemical-biological]clinical laboratory
shallbe permitted to supervisethe work of such laboratories.

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe knownand may be cited as
“The [Analytical-Biochemical-Biological]Clinical LaboratoryAct.”

Section2. Definitions.—Theterm ‘~Analytical-Biochemical-Biological]
Clinical Laboratory” means any place, establishmentor institution
organized and operatedprimarily for the performanceof all or any
bacteriological,biochemical,microscopical,serological,or parasitological
tests by the practical application of one or more of the fundamental
sciencesto material originating from the humanbody, by the use of
specialized apparatus,equipment and methods, for the purpose of
obtainingscientific datawhich maybe usedasan aid to ascertainthe state
of health.

The term “Department” meansthe Departmentof Health.
Section 3. Limitations.—~An analytical-biochemical-biological] A
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clinical laboratoryshallbe underthe direct andpersonalsupervisionof:
1. A holderof adoctorof sciencedegreeor its equivalentin thebasic

sciences, including professionaldegreesin public health, medicine,
osteopathy,pharmacy,dentistryandveterinarymedicine,from acollege
or university recognized by the National Committee of Regional
AccreditingAgenciesortheDepartmentof [PublicInstruction] Education,
in chemistry,biologyor [bacteriology]microbiology,andwho hashadtwo
yearsof experiencein a laboratory acceptableto the department.

2. The holderof a masterof sciencedegreeor its equivalentin the
basic sciencesfrom a college or university recognizedby the National
Committee of Regional Accrediting Agencies or the Departmentof
[Public Instruction] Education, in chemistry, biology or [bacteriology]
microbiology,andwho hashada minimumof four years’ experiencein
a laboratoryacceptableto the department.

3. Theholderof abachelorof sciencedegreeor its equivalentin the
basic sciencesfrom a collegeor university recognizedby the National
Committee of Regional Accrediting Agencies or the Department of
[Public Instruction] Education, in chemistry, biology or [bacteriology]
microbiology,andwho has hadaminimum of five years’ experiencein
laboratorywork in a laboratory acceptableto the department.

4. [An individual who holdsno degree,but who hashad a minimumof ten
yearsof experiencein anacceptableanalytical-biochemical-.biologicaLlaborator-y
andwhoseexperiencecoversall of thefields of analytical-biochemical-biological
laboratory work and whose individual qualifications are acceptableto the
department.This clauseshall remaineffectiveuntil Decemberthirty-first, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-five.] From andafterJuly 1, 1973,no clinical
laboratoryshall beunderthedirection andpersonalsupervisionofany
personwho doesnot meetthequalificationssetforth in clause2 of this
section,andfrom andafterJuly 1, 1974,no clinical laboratoryshall be
under thedirection and personalsupervisionof any personwho does
notmeettherequirementsofclause1 ofthis section:Provided,however,
That this clauseshall apply only to those laboratoriesfor which an
applicationfor a permit is madeon or after the dateshereinspecified:
And providedfurther, That this provision shall apply only to those
clinical laboratories required to have a permit pursuant to the
provisionsof this act.

5. Theforegoinglimitations shallnotapplyto thosepersonsoperating
[an analytical-biochemical-biological]a clinical laboratory prior to the
effective dateof this act.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section3.1. AdvisoryCommittee.—Anadvisorycommitteeshall be

establishedfor thepurposeofadvisingthesecretaryin mattersrelating
to administration of the act. There shall be sevenmembers,eachof
whom is experiencedin the clinical laboratory field. At least one
membershall bequalified in thedisciplineofanatomicpathologyand
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one in clinical pathology and licensedto practice medicine in the
Commonwealthor eligible for licensure,oneshall be qualified in the
field of clinical chemistry,and one shall be qualified in thefield of
clinical microbiology.Membersofthecommitteeshall beappointedby
the secretary.

Section3. Section13 of the act, amendedAugust 4, 1961 (P.L.920),
is amendedto read:

Section 13. Exemptions.—Thisact shallnot includenor apply to any
laboratoryor laboratoriesmaintainedand operatedby the Federal[,State,
county or municipal] government; nor to any laboratory or laboratories
maintainedandoperatedpurely for researchor teachingpurposes[nor shall it
apply to a laboratoryoperatedby a physician licensedto practice in this
Commonwealth,provided suchlaboratoryis operatedsolely in connectionwith
thediagnosisandtreatmentof hisown patients,or to laboratoriesmaintainedand
operatedin hospitals;nor shallit apply to a laboratorymaintainedandoperated
by any industrialorganization,providedsuch laboratorybe in chargeof a duly
licensedphysician].

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section 13.1. Unlawful Conduct.—It shall be unlawful for any

person to solicit, receive, accept, deliver or transmit, by mail or
otherwise,material originatingfrom thehumanbodyon behalfofany
personoperatinga laboratory not in possessionofa permit under this
act regardless of whether such laboratory is located in this
Commonwealth. The provisions of this section shall not apply to
transactionswith any personoperatinga laboratory locatedin another
state, which laboratory has been issued a license or permit in
conformitywith the “Clinical LaboratoriesImprovementAct of1967,”
andrelatedstatutes.Neithershall thissectionapply to transactionswith
laboratories operatedin this Statewhich are exemptfrom the permit
requirementsof this act.

Section5. Section14 of the act is amendedto read:
Section14. Penalty.—Anypersonoperating[ananalytical-biochemical-

biological] a clinical laboratory without first having obtaineda permit
from the Departmentof Healthor violating the provisions of section
13.1of theact shall, upon conviction thereof,be sentencedto pay a fine
notexceedingfive hundreddollars ($500)or to imprisonmentnotexceed-
ing one (1) year,or both.

Section6. An annualregistrationfeeshallbeestablishedby ruleof the
Departmentof Health, and shallbe payableto the department.Funds
obtained from registration fees shall be applied and used for the
administrationof the act.

Section7. The sum of ten thousanddollars ($10,000)is appropriated
to the Departmentof Health to carry out the provisionsof this act.

Section8. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1972.
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APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 297.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


